A Brief for Courage
By Alan Finder
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T IS LATE in the afternoon
and Ken Kunken, a )'ilung
"NII$(l.U County _iatllnt

district attorney, ia going

through II 6-in<,:h.thiek stack of rna·

nila filea, hi! caseload,
·Write down: "Took $211 worth of
clothing from Sears lind left etore,'"
.Kunkan 5IIya. Kia attendant, Kath·
leen Kiev, jotl down the information
on 8. 9IDll1l card.
Kunkcn finishes Klnning the
page, which COlltam., a deteetive's report and background on the man accuaed of the dcpartmenHtore theft.
"Okay," he SB)'3. MB. Kiev tUTnlI

the page over, Kunken continues to
read. concentrating intensely. "Write

down; 'No priors: he allJ'lI. His aide
note\! that the alleged thief hasn't
been lI1Te5ted before.
Kunken finish... reading the I'llport. ·Okay," he Sll)'3. M6. Kiev re1= the pieee ofpaper bad.. to ilil file
and they go on to the nert cue. The
pro<:elll rontinues like thia for almoBt
two hour&.
Ken Kunkel'. 32, wlw W8lI Reverel)'
inJured in 1\ football a<::ciden~ in 001.
legI.! 13 yell'll ago, cannot remove reporta from hia files or take hia own
notell. He amnot open hiB mail by
himself, eat a sandwich, change his
ahirt or open II door. Yet hie friends,
f&mi.ly and colleaguea say he iB fiercely independent. Hi8 achievemenL'l he has earned two masl.er'e degreea
and,laatyear, a Iawdegree -demon·
etral.e hiB willpower and his intellectual akilla. Hit demeanor _ he i8
warm, outgoing and !elf-eonfident_
suggests his spiritual reaourc:ea.
MHe'. a remarkable guy," says hia
brother, Stephen Kunken. ~It'e very
difficult to meet him and not have it
have an impact in !lOme pel'llOnal wa~·,
aa to how you go about living your life
from thi8 day forward.~
Ken Kunken', accident in the fall
of 1970 left him almollt totally paralyzed. A linebacker on Cornell Uni·
versity's 15O-pound football team,
Kunken wu charging down the field
on a kickolTin a game against Columbia. While making the tackle, he
broke hie neck. In that instant, the
life of the ethletic young man from
~llIl8ide W8$ altered il'TllVooabl)".
He spent a1ll1llSt a year in hll8pitals, undergoing phyaical therapy and
attempting to adju.st to hiB new cirCIUIlStam:ea. Friends and family recall t/ult he waa e:rtremely depressed. Ken Kunken,
He lost the uae of hia legs and has
only limited use of one arm. He cannot move his fingers. He had to rig up homemade de\icell just to answer a telephone or write down a few
erode numbers or letters, U6ing the mtricted m0vement he has in hia left arm.
Butde6pite thetl'lluma and his depression, Kunken
rebounded. Eleven days after he left the hoolpital for
good, he returned to Cornell. With help from numeroWl
people, he negQtiated Ithaca's eteep hilla and Comel!'e
equally rigoroWl coutse$. He graduated with a degree
in indUlltriai engineering and spent two more yeara
earning a master's degree in counseling and !ltudent
peraonnel adminiMtration.
"Healways had tht lovely ringtohill voice,alwaye
a amile on that kid's face,M remembers James Maas, a
Cornell psychology profe6llOr who advised Kunken.
"How much he fell inside, we never knew." Maa8,
among otbera, had encollf'll8'l'd Kunken to become a
plIychological COUllllelor. Mit alway, made people feel
good to be around him," Maa. says.
After obtaining another master's degree, !hia time
in psychological counseling from Columbia, Kunken
went to wor\ for the Hum.an Reaoun:es Center in AlbelUOn as a counaelor. BUl after two years there, hI!
grew re!ltleea. He wanted to do 801lIething more ambi·
tious, Kllnken says. He most wanted to do what hie
H

stra last May, on time. Hia «eden·
tiale were atrong enough to get him
hired by Nll8llllu District Attorney
Denis Dillon. Like l!llVeraJ doUln oth·
er young lawyera hired Il18t summer
by the district attorney. Kunken haa
spent the lllllt aiJ months in the di..
triet court bureau, handling le6lllleri·
OWl crimea like petty larceny, drunk
driving and 8.lI8llults. and learning hie
craft. Hll lin participated in fiVfl trio
alS!lO far. Laat December, he Wt18 in·
fonned that be had pa8sed the state
bar enm.
Kunken'e aupervi!lOr, Steven
lrace, says be is treated ju$t like the
other young attorneys in the district
court bureau. Kunken agreea, al·
though he adds that the DA's offir.ll
hu been quick to give him help wben
he needs it.
• Ms. Kiev. Kunken'e penonal attendanl, apendB an hour or two in
the office each day, helpill&" him go
through biJI casee and placing key
details of each case On carda. The
carda are put in a RolodeJ, which
Kunken takes with him into the
courtroom. That way, wben he mWlt
refer to a caae before a judge, he
can use his pen to nip through '"
the proper card, rather than haring
to uk !lOnlllOlle else to pull the lile
for him.
Ms. Kiev's main responaibiliti~
involve cooking, bouseeleaning and
other pel'llOnai care for Kunken at
home in hi.· Hllmpatead apartment.
He p!IYll her out ofhiualary and from
insurance money. Kunken ie ineligible for allJl government aid.
WIlen M&. Kil8v is not lit the di..
triet attorney's office, Kunken muat
depend on colleagues. 'I1ley open
daort for him, get him a sandwich at
the cafeteria in tll8 court complu or
copy a legal document for him.
"'Th~ people in the office have
been great," 118 says. -Most people are
good people. They want to halp,
they're quick to olTer."
Still, the conatanl dependency ia a
burden, he aya. "It', frulltrating. I
can be Wlliling by a c10eed door for a
couple of minutes, waiting for !lOmeone to come by. rve gutl<> convince
myaelf nol to let it bother me. Sure, it
geta to me a lot of timea. I have to
work on it all the time.
"I don't think 111 ever folly aliju5t
to the fact tltat there are tltings I ean
never do that I WIll<! to be able to do. I
........,.......... _
don't think you everget used to being
paralyzed at 20, is fWW a Nassau assi8tarU distrid attorney. in a wheelchair. Certainly rn never
forget that I spent 20 years on IllJ'
feet. But I lry todothe best lean with
brotlter Stephen does; argue a case in court. He en- whet I have to work witlt.~
rolled in Hofstra La.. $ehaoi.
"'The thing IllUppose that caught ml8 first is tht he
"I just thought that ifl could be an attorney, I could iune:lCenent Iawyert &lJ81raee, hill hoes. '"!lIe mind
be lDOre involved in belping [disabled] people obtain and the legal ability ill lllI good as anybody in thie buthl8ir right&," Kunken says.
reau. The only thing we don't !<now yet ie how much the
'There were otlter, more per1Ona.! realIOlI8. ~l don't pbyaical problema he has will hold him baclr..~
want to be tied eJClusively to a disabled worldt Iwl
Kunken, who remains an avid football fan, has
says. "CueerwiBe, I want tll8t to be part of what I am learned to enjoy more sedentary pleasures in hie fre18
doing, but I want to be invtllved in a lot of different time. "I was always very phyaically CIlnscious hefureareas. (just don't want to be stereotyped as !lOmeone hand," hIS say&, "and no" obviously I can't do thoee
who is only involved with the disabled or can only be thinga."
involved with the disabled. There just seemed lib
HI8 ependa a good deal of time reading and.
there waa!lO mllcl> more to do and Twanted to take part watcl1ing llpOrtlI on television. He aIao getll out to
in it."
the maviN frequently, with the help of friendB, and
,
Be<:ause he couldn't write briefs of the cues be read enjoye visiting at the hOrnell of family and friends.
in hie law terthookll, Kunken had to rely on his memo
A hend80rne man witlt large, cherubic cheeQ;
ory. He couldn't take notea in tlU8, SO tlassmatea fine, lltraight hair sloping over his forehead, and a
would do !lO for him. He had trouble lyping his legal !lOft vtlire, Kunken haa an alTable manner tbat pUla
memos, pecking ela typewriter with a pencil he had othera al ease.
attached to a splint-likl8 devire on bill left hand. So he
-He is a resilient pel'llOn: aaya a former colleague,
found a retired volUllteer to whom be would dictate hia Jim Diffiey, director of vocational rehabilitation sermem08. When il came time for eJams, Kunken would vieea at the Human Resources Center. ~He's someone
dictate hill anawera l<> the volunteer.
"00 has bounced back from sometlting catastrophic
It WIWI't always easy and it wun't how hl8 might and moved ahead.lt'a wonderful for bim, orcourse, but
have chO$lln to do it. But Kunken gradu.ated from Hof. it'$ al!lO very good for the rest of WI.' III

